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~ke ~ In the other Divisions: the Stng reheld' on Tuesday n

VeS . Fridi,..y and sôrnetimes, when necessary,- on ýanoth-er day bý.. )des.
hîs ~Generallv speakingz, these sittings consuzined the whole day.

P1  ~sion atone ail thàt he rmould sat*isfactorily manage in one day, how
~heis lie going to get through with the business of the other two
lu divisions added ? In the same way, if one judge found that he

~ry <had enough to do to carry through the work of the so-calied
,he Common Law Divisions," how is lie possibly going to get

through with the Chancery Division business added thereto ?
So- Fornmerly there were, inl effect, six days', and sometimes stven

lays' sittings in each %veek; now there are only going to be five.
- Forrnerly the business wvas taken by two judges; now it is tu be

taken by one.
of A rearrangernent of tbe business w~as no doubt needed, but

wu are afraid that the avit lias been mnade %vill flot prove satis-
ur. factory. It appears to uis that a better arrangement would have

been to have stili hatd two judges sitting each wveek, but to have
ot- assigtied ta one ail the Chamber business and motions not
ild ~ reqiiiîredl to bc set dlo\\i iiil ail the Divisions, and to have

nsi-tied to the other ail the other cutbsns, l
-this vvaN the businiess wouild not have been so burdenisoînle

to the judges, andl woiild l'e capable of being more expe-
t dihtiotisly t raiisauted. Soine j udges are proverbiallv, quick itnd

*ex pQ di t i 11s. ot h ers a re e qt i a 111o to ri o us fo r t he ir sl1o Wness. How~
the latter wi1l ever -et through a \\-eek's business uinder the new
rcgld reinains tu be seen.

\V At an rate. we (Io flot think it oughit to be expe-cted of ally
ci.judlge that ho shoiild atteiînpt tu do the business required of Iiiîn

*as thoug-h hie \vere eii-aged in za race agaist tinie. No judge
()f ought ta, allow hitmself to he hurried in the discharge of his jidi-

fu 1 cial dîtties, and a slap-dash rnethiod of doing business of this
k kiind inay sirnply mean the infliction of grievous injustice on

suitors wvho are the victinis.


